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Which one would you choose? 

If you are looking for low calorie, low fat and low sugar, it would be Silk. If you are looking for protein, fibre 

and omega fats, it would be Earth’s Own. How do you choose which one is best? Below you will find the 

Nutrition Facts and list of ingredients followed by my analysis.  

SILK EARTH’S OWN 

 
 

 

Per 250 ml serving (1 cup) 
Calories 1 3 0  
Fat 5 g 
 Saturated 0.5 g/Trans 0 g 
 Polyunsaturated 1.5 g 
  Omega-6 1.5 g 
  Omega-3 0 g 
 Monounsaturated 2.5 g 
Carbohydrate 19 g 
Fibre 2 g    7  %  
Sugars 6 g 
Protein 4 g 
Cholesterol 0 mg 
Sodium 120 mg   5  %  
Potassium 100 mg   2  %  
Calcium 300 mg   2 3  %  
Iron 0.75 mg   4  %  
Vitamin A 100 µg   1 1  %  
Vitamin D 2 µg   1 0  %  
Riboflavin 0.4 mg   3 1  %  
Vitamin B12 1 µg   4 2  %  
Phosphorus 200 mg  1 6  %  
Magnesium 25 mg   6  %  
Zinc 1 mg    9  %  
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SILK EARTH’S OWN 

Ingredients: 

Oat Base (filtered water, oat flour), Sunflower 
oil,  
 
Vitamins and minerals (calcium carbonate, 
zinc gluconate, vitamin A palmitate, riboflavin 
[B2], vitamin D2, vitamin B12),  
 
Dipotassium phosphate, Sea salt, Locust bean 
gum, Gellan gum, Ascorbic acid, Natural 
flavour. May contain: Almond, Cashew. 
 

Ingredients: 

Oat Base (Filtered Water, Gluten-Free Oats), 
Sunflower Oil,  

Vitamins And Minerals (Tricalcium Phosphate, 
Calcium Carbonate, Vitamin A Palmitate, Vitamin 
D2, Riboflavin, Vitamin B12, Zinc Gluconate). 

Sea Salt, Gellan Gum, Locust Bean Gum, Amylase,  

 

COMPARISON 

Calories: 

50 calories 130 calories 

Don’t focus on calories. The body needs calories. What is more important is where those 
calories are coming from. 

Fat: 

2.5 g  5g, 1.5 g Omega-6, 0g Omega-3 

Although Silk is a little lower in fat, both products use sunflower oil as the fat source, so they are 
equivalent in this respect. Earth’s Own specifies Omega-6 and Omega-3, but do not choose this 
product because of it’s Omega-6 content. Although Omega-6 is an essential fatty acid, which 
means we must ensure we consume it in our diet, most people consume more than enough 
Omega-6 so the focus should be on increasing Omega-3. Omega-3 is at zero so do not choose 
Earth’s Own based on its Omega content.  
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SILK EARTH’S OWN 

Carbohydrates, Fibre, Sugar: 

6g carbs, 1g fibre, 0g sugar 19g carbs, 2g fibre, 6g sugar 

Macronutrient Balance - Silk is considerably lower in carbs than Earth’s Own, therefore, from a 
macronutrient balance perspective, Silk is the better choice.  

Sugar – Earth’s Own contains 6g of sugar; however, no sugar source is listed in the list of 
ingredients, which means the sugar present is what is naturally occurring in the oats, so I am not 
overly concerned about the sugar content.  

Weight Loss - If your goal is weight loss, one serving (one cup) of Earth’s Own equals 19g of carbs, 
which is almost equivalent to one carbohydrate serving. Carbohydrate servings can add up quickly, 
especially when consumed in a liquid form. As a rule of thumb, it is best not to drink your carbs; 
therefore, you may choose Silk if you want to keep your carbs lower. 

Fibre - Although Earth’s Own contains twice as much fibre as Silk, both products are considered 
low in fibre, therefore, neither product should be chosen for their fibre content.  

Protein: 

1g 4g 

Although Earth’s Own contains more protein than Silk, I consider both products low in protein; 
therefore, this product should not be chosen for its protein content.  

Sodium/Potassium: 

90 mg sodium / 175 mg potassium 120 mg sodium / 100 mg potassium 

The body requires twice as potassium as it does sodium; therefore, look for products that contain 
more potassium than sodium, or at the very least, contain sodium and potassium levels that are 
almost equal. When comparing the sodium/potassium content, Silk is the winner because it 
contains 85 mg more potassium than sodium. Although Earth’s Own contains 20mg more sodium 
than potassium, the amounts are almost even. It’s not deal, but not horribly out of wack either; 
not enough for me to NOT choose Earth’s Own based on its sodium/potassium balance.   
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SILK EARTH’S OWN 

Vitamins/Minerals: 

 Contains magnesium and more iron 

The vitamin/mineral content is similar, except Earth’s Own is a little bit better because it contains 
magnesium, a mineral many people are deficient in, and which is not listed on the Silk label. 
Earth’s Own also contains more iron. The higher vitamin/mineral content is likely because Earth’s 
Own uses oats whereas Silk uses the more processed oat flour.  

Ingredients: 

Oat flour Gluten-free oats 

Silk uses oat flour which is more processed, and less nutrient-dense than whole oats. Earth’s Own 
specifies gluten-free oats, which can be important for those who are sensitive to gluten.  

Digestive Enzymes: 

Contains no enzymes Amylase 

Earth’s Own contains the digestive enzyme amylase, which helps to ensure more complete 
carbohydrate digestion.  

Additional Ingredients: 

Dipotassium phosphate, Sea salt, Locust bean 
gum, Gellan gum, Ascorbic acid, Natural flavour. 
May contain: Almond, Cashew. 

Sea Salt, Gellan Gum, Locust Bean Gum 

Silk contains preservatives and the natural flavour additive. Earth’s Own does not. As a rule, it is 
best to choose products with fewer ingredients.  

Bottom Line:  

Earth’s Own is the better quality product. If you want a lower carb product, Silk would be the better choice.  

 

References: 

1. https://www.silkcanada.ca/products/plant-based-beverage/oat-yeah-unsweetened-beverage/ 

2. https://earthsown.com/product/oat-unsweetenedoriginal-946ml-shelf-stable/ 
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